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By Joe Taitano II
Pacific Daily News

A number of house-like struc-
tures erected over gravesites at 
the island’s only public cemetery 

in Piti over the years weren’t built 
legally, but the government of 
Guam won’t be moving to demol-
ish them.

Rows of the little buildings made 

up of wood, tin and cement line 
the newest portion of the Vicente 
A. Limtiaco Memorial Cemetery, 

Pacific Daily News
A tropical disturbance approach-

ing from eastern Micronesia over 
the weekend is moving west-north-
west and could reach the Marianas 
around Tuesday, according to the 
National Weather Service.

The Guam Weather Forecast Of-
fice said the tropical disturbance is 
expected to bring increased show-
ers to the region by Monday and 
Tuesday.

Weather models differ on the 
disturbance’s potential with aggres-
sive models suggesting a tropical 
depression could form just west of 
the islands. However, most models 
indicate a period of wet weather 
and gusty winds.

The current forecast is for a dry 
and breezy weekend for the Mari-
anas, then increasing showers and 
thunderstorms Monday and into 
Tuesday, subsiding Wednesday, the 
Weather Service stated.

The community is advised to stay 
up to date with the latest informa-
tion and prepare for rain.

Disturbance 

expected to 

bring showers

NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE

The National Weather Service stated a 
tropical disturbance approaching from 
eastern Micronesia is expected to bring 
increased showers to the region by Mon-

day and Tuesday.

Pacific Daily News
There were 28 new cases of 

COVID-19 out of 419 tests ana-
lyzed Nov. 12, according to a news 
release from the Joint Information 
Center Saturday.

Additional results are pending 
analysis and submission from 
other clinics and will be reported 
Monday, the release stated.

Cemetery structures to remain

Parks and Rec won’t demolish illegal builds in Tiguac
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Family and friends visit the graves of departed loved ones on All Souls’ Day at the Vicente A. Limtiaco Memorial Cemetery in 
Piti Nov. 2, 2021.

See CEMETERY, Page 4

CAR Score down to 4.5
28 new cases 
of COVID-19 
reported See VIRUS, Page 4


